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only

Irvine Frtzzle
PA>. Ran UN

IRom MM

or ityloo and rrtosto Woroai!
nelMsr sBlst ir yanwill
sompara ouf sbeso wHb o^

®^ST0R1A ALWAYS Phifpotfs CafB
iBsan the Signature of

fpNlatoyaaFesin.

leHofnrFBlook. Fhenelfg.

Open Day and Rlglit

IMoAdie
The Bodertnyer
Phone 180' APsrtSfc

N.i«i«a«N
SAJnRSMAW

f ■mlpsr CMsdi

r

V fBUlU^

,).H.Good
tatarmtMtt,
VALUATOR.
^

gaUbllslMd 1t«L

28 Years Experience, nukjog this line a specially.

K» UBT ACat'tT
VIctola, Oct. 4 —n>. timber re
turn! for the month of Ausut Imued
hr direction of the Mlntftw of Lend,
ihow that the total ontpnt of aawloga for the ProTinee, M ahown by
the acallnc retnrna. amount to 44.*•-,*64 feM board meaeure. In ad-...on to 71,IIS lineal fern of ptlee
and polea. and t,a:S eorda of raUwar tlea. ahlagle bolta; fence poaU

We Know

hid tSTdwsed. Of ibU taul there
were exported 1MIM74 feat oi

s^esrsiisissir
J.H. Good
,

am prond to aUnd bare and say
that It waa bs (Mr. ChpndiUl) who
ired the BriUtb Empire by retnalng
demobtllM the fleet. Had that been
done It would bare meant ona-balf of
onr nary being nnprepared when war
broke ont—all because some mem
bers of the eabbiet were afraid of IrriUtlng the Kaiser. He (Mr. Chareh111) waa the only man who really nadarstood whet wae then likely to
happen.

The targaat atock of Oalahed Ham*
is BHtlah ColsmbU to

nafa aspeseea
AWX. mbWO*. Pn.^

‘^Old Fashioned Qeanliness*^

■gsctive Ausr.6
SV.5T* “■* “
VdOsstos and Korthfleld. daOr ai
|t:<S and

^ssyrtifsEsa.’Jrs'
Tnlsa die Nasalnw Crw
^^msdlrMara at 14:Si.

(asttlom dB.)

The letter to Dr. Payne was b raply to one aaelotlng a cutting of a
report of a lecture at Sbetfleld, In
which Mr. 'P. T. Jane, the Natal explart, aald:

HAHAIMO

Iqiinult ftllaniiioB}

ueconAO«.tna..

coot OUT mothers many a “l»sdt-breskin|f^
day. The “new faohioned” cleanlinem
ooeU only the price of a cake of Simli^
So^.
This purest of all lanndty soaps has a
srentle strength that moves dirt quickly
_____ without rnUing. And a |5,000 guarantee
rfa uo adulterant or impurity
it to injure the finest fabric or hurt
the
hand.
For the thousand and one soap uses
around the house—there is just one soap—

Sunlight Soap
ADgroeers
eeO and

rrem Ftort Albarsl aad ParksTlUa
T^sadaia Tharedaya and Batsr4m. S» 14:»S.

UOOOB Aqr. isia

tioa will be made to the Saperintaadaat of ProTlnelal Police tor the re
newal of the license tor tha aale of
liquor by wholesale In aad apoa th
premiaes known as Mahreris Wholeaala Store, eltaate at the City of
Naaalmo. B. C., upon tke lands de
scribed ea entire Hirsfa Bloek.
bounded by Wharf. Front and BasUon Streeu aad Water Front.
Dated this 4th day of October,
181I.
MARKER 4 CO.
J. P. R. MeOill. Mgr.
ApplleaaL

Blr George goott Robertaoa, Uboral M. P. for Central Bradford, la a
letter to the Standard. wr4ea:
The real story U this: Mrs. CbnrebI was very ill at Cromer, aad Mr.
Churchill was compelled to go there
tor the week-end. But Mr. CharehUl
knew bU First Sea Lord well; he
trusted him Implicitly; they were in
the fnlleet sympathy with one
er. and Mr. Churchill left behind hhn

NoUee Is faareby glraa that oa the
Uth day of Noramber next, api
ttoa wUl ba made to tba Snparti
dent of ProTiaelal PoUoa tor the re
newal of tha Ileensa for Ue sals of
liquor by wbolasala la and upon tbs
premiaae kaowa .aa tba Union Brew
ery Co, Umltod. LUbUlty, aHnato at
tba aty of Nanaimo. B. C, apoa tha
lands deacrlbod aa Lou I at
Block II. Dnasmnlr street.
Dated thie 4th day of October,
im.
CONRAD RKFBL Mgr,
Applleaat.

Notice Is hereby gitea that, oa the
might arise.
Prince Louis. U rlrtne of thU com- 16th day of Notambar aext. appllcatioB will be made to the Sapertateaplate anthority to set oa hU ow
sponsibiltty. issued the famous order deal of ProTlncUl Polloe for renewal
of the boul lieaaee to sell liquor by
retaU In tha boUl kaown as U>e
Rod and Oaa Hotel. aUaaU at
ParkstlUa. U the ProTtaoe of British
ColumbU.
Dated thU 4th day of October.
1816.
ANN HIRST.

.OSSOFUNil
SWINGUlf

>eouTer, Oct. J.—Further
UlU of the ■inklug of the Union
Steamship Company’s steamer Capllano reached the city yesterday af
ternoon. when the crew of the tea
sel arrlted from Powell Rlter on thi
steamer SanU Maria. It waa learn-

H6dem Beacon Rres
rT^^E old beacon ^
i 'fires were the great ^
adveitisilig med^ns of their age.
Thouah they oodd not wheithe merchMi&e.
they adfotiied the thi^ of inort vil«l interest
to the peoplp.
pi^ on the sanunits of high hlllt. beaiing n
nereiige to thourends of “readeii.” ^ wen
4ypes of there modOT &» of
“hereon fires of Ncw»JO advertisements nppereing m the newsp^
to-day are shinbg lights in the wo^ of
cooanefce. Bashing out news and infoimation to a waiting wodd.
When the modem manufacturer lighla

the Beacon Firea of New.paper Advei^ing

I

Hotica la baiWslTsa thH «S tha
ISth day of NoTwabar aax», afplicar
Uoa win ba made to tba Sapaflstsadaat of Proriaclal PoUea tor tha ranawal of the neeaae tor the aale of
llqaor by wholeeato la aad npoe tho
premiaae kaowa as taa Bmpira Brew
ery, altnate at Nanaimo. B. C, apoa
land deacribed as Lot I. Block
M Kennedy street.
bated thle 4th day of October.
ItU.
PETER WBIOLE.

To bo qnito aoenrate, it*waa yonr
humble rarranl, and not Mr. Cbnrehill who waa spending the week-end at
Cromer with hU wife, who ordered
all shipa to ataad fast Instead of damobllUlag aa ordered.

Marble Works

f.O.B«7S.

HBIHUHa
IKmiWK

lawleca, of which 1», S0t,4U feet
aawlofa waa from the Vaneoarpr
Dlatrlet; alao B.ttO lineal teat of
pllee and polea, all of which were tXported from the bland DUtrict.
Timber aalea recorded darln* the
month eorer an eatimated total of
There baa Iwen i
10.100.857 feel of aawloga. 85.000 recently es to whether it wu Admlrlineal feet of pllee and polea, and el Prince Lonb of Bettenborg or Mr.
1,814 eorda of pulpwood. oorda ' Ctinrchlll «
the order e year ego. joet before the
ontbreek of the wer, thet the neet
ebonld etend feet Ineteed of demobxlng. eeyt the London Steaderd.
The point U deflniuly eetUed in e
letter written by Prince LonU to Or.
Payne, of Sheffield, ead reprodnoed
in facsimlb In a
rat lasne of the

the
H
i ipl
Saves Proi>erl930
Dear Sb,—Tow biB for we oT laleifiiaM J

lud m not bM> .11., Iriis lk.«w o{ S» I
lofetkepframBm, i-------

*!«&*«---- '

promptnew In refubfaif ibe i
connaetod bp bumble tn ‘
the wires were broken (
s please aoeeptow ^mwn.A
Yomt «

B.e.Teii!pM,,

Inmitre ( 0 U.

^JMXIaa

UQUOR ACT. 1*10.
Nbtlea U hereby giren that, on tba
16th day of Noramber next, applica
tion will be made to Iba Saperintendent of Protlaclal Police for renewal
of the hotel licence to sell Uqnor by
reUll in the hotel known ae the
Arilngtoa HoUl iltnaU at Nanoosa.
in tha ProriBca of British Colambla.
Dated this 4th day of Oetohar,
1815.
A. OUCULETTE,
C. DlNDOUFa

Capllano was nearing Van Anda. ll
some of the crew felt a Jar. but
Appucaav
111 resulU were apparent, and It was
thought that she had merely hit
149VOB A«r.
floating log.
The usual atop was made at Van
.Notice U hereby giren that, oa the
Anda and some cargo for that point
16th day of Norember next, ep;
was nnloaded. and (he veaael put ont
the gulf after an examination
of the hull had been made, which
of the hotel licence to eeU Uqnor by
dlsctoeed nothing amiss.
About
retail In the hotel known as the
half-way between Sarary Uland and
Wellington Hotel, sltnete at WaUCape Mudgo, and near Mlttlenach
Ington. nl the Prortmea at British
Island, the reesel waa noticed to be
Columbia.
sinking by the heed. The crew took
Dated thM 4tii day of Octobar,
the boats, and In the space of
ne mlnutee the Capllano slowly 18U.
JOHN R. THOMAS.
turned np on her stem apd want
Applicant
down with her slant In tha air. This
about 8 o’clock In the morning,
U()UOR Aor. IBIO.
a hasry sea was running at the
time. ’The crew were In the boats
NoUea U haraby giren that ea the
about fire hours before they arrtred
at Sarary Uland and speak of the tSth day of Norembqr aext. applica
time as one of anxiety.
Most of tion wlU be made ta the Soper
dent
of PrerUclal Polloe for renewal
them had time to sere their belong
ings end carried ault casee when they of tho hotel licence to sell Uqnor by
came off the Senta Marla.
The retaU in the hotel known aa tha
parser. Mr. Roberteon. eren sared Half-Way Hotel, altuaie at Northfield. In tho Prorlnee of BritUh Co-^
the ship's typewriter.
Yesterday the crew again took to Inmbia.
Dated this 4th day of Octobar,
tha boats, and rowed ai
Powell Rlrer. and eangbt the BanU 1*16.
ELIZABETH PARROTT,
Marla for Vancourer.
Ap^leaat.
Old-timers on the waterfront speak
of the loss of the Capllano with
UOl'OR AffT. i»lOgret, as she was a steuneb little ^
Notice U hereby glreo that.
sel and waa a familiar figure In and
15lh day of Norember next. eppUeaout of the harbor for the last qnarur
tlon will be made to the Superinten
century.
dent of ProrlncUl Police for renewal
of the hotel licence to sell liquor by
retaU In the hotel known as the
Wheetsheaf Hotel, altnate on Victoria
lAad. near South Welltogton. In the
^ PACIFIC
Prorlnee of BrlUah Columbia.
Dated this 4th day of October.
1*15.
ANDREW MAHLB.
AppUeant.

Little Wants
Advertised ;g;yvr
.i-.ar.iS5:’’
You TBAywaRl to hire help.
YoumaywrelRposittoE.’
You BiMj w«nt to ruBt •
house.
YoumsybAve a heure !•
rent
Let the people towr yore

Nanaimo Fre©
1^
Twenty-five Gei

neherga

WHITEnqdSTAR
LINE
msi sumn.

CANADIAN

S.S. Princess Patricia

m.

In

dm Ih. al»™-g o»?«^

“P____I inilTTr-v "'"I””'
To Iba Mamufartiwnn o< Canada
BaAdv mmsM.sM. #ma psUUT IstW
*■11 t Asaps«|..dsras.dy-rkm.d
<■ la«a mBv al atomics, ss. dap Upmasd
Mb Ashsmsa fcssel sds«d*«ealUl^
MelpsUsfasmP

^ MKlmuiyolbo.?
,deto€ . »—« Mtoa- *

r-rS»-y WC-s*-*-

Nanaimo to Vanoonrar. dally at «

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Unloa Bay and Oeraca
Wednaaday and Friday at 1:U pan.
Nanaimo to Vaneourar. ‘narsday
and Saturday at 8:15 p. m. VaaFriday at 8:40 a. as.
GEO. BROWN,
W. McOIRB.

Wharf AgaaL

ai

B. W. BBODIB. a C, A.

LIQCOR Aqr. IB*®Notice Is hereby glrea that, on tho
• next, appUeafor renewal
of the hotel licence to sell liquor
retaU In the hotel known aa t
Qnallcum Inn. situate at QuaUctIBK
Beach, In the Prorlnee of BritUh Co’.umbla.
Dated. “>U 4lh day of October.
1116.
MERCHANTS ’TRUST A TRADING
COMPANY.
R. D. Boyde, Mgr.
I
AppllcanL

'*0 EpglflTi^ ithHaf NEUTI^L flag

FInt

For salUnga aad raaarratloM, aim
PMdSa A*aat; or Oowpoey CWlsa

'■'W

%

k»iL ,^^u»mA^wooom Afini.

leirefioingto

..^.

ar-.,-,

^1 sSsg

flet Ifa Bveotoallj

get down on tholr

iSSS^ea
.V.

J«dan-.OIL

We are folng to get you. NOT

«sr=pMM;& Go.
“luted %!« Uske^^eff

jsrr!r-.&gfe"ga
-^'KDAB MOI*8 7Se, UTHDAit OIL S&c. 80c, I,2I^'

,uualSyor^S^the^•
shoes and men’s fumlshlogs
here and we know you would
enjoy seeing them.

,!7^J(iim8ton31ook
nunBUIifttOM lA
______uin.iW* c»ta.,«i«i vU»i»ji*»M>»t
the proyiM«Ji«ut(*lMn;nit.-,lftr.b«r

lituLa'oaa orer all palhtoPor
■trarnlsbed wood work. .

through cut
prices,
NOT
through anything on earth but
QUALITY and VALUES. You
oanl misa such Quelltlos^aw

tok

Peach inf for «
•U tho*B who knew her InUmfftete- be jwft.
viui; ^
Her lIljiBM?.f>mii»«CMne epperent
eonie-!wanph0«cp. i»q4 yte wu forc
ed. tAUkj» A trip to Callfoml*. where'

.nAM HARilliBK: ^

Ready-to-Weap
FiT-RlTE SUITS
snd Ovepcoats '

m
Sheiftae
__jWHisEir' si

922.60, B2S and 927.60
and overooats. we have-a large
and yaried.assortment of sam
ples to choose, t-froih 'and wa
absolutely gaarantee the style,
m and sroifknlanablp. .

She fnlleAiM dd M. ttld Wtbftly efter
her return t»Wn«»tai-<^*dnth^ she ex
pired.

932.50 and 636.
St!?“5*ri icKttnbd
★iHl'-rtIf JAew -Vue

iii. AinSey

A good Way.fdr.a:]6daf 'Whi^CT,

lO

BhrpKford-fmef-ficaH-hnd

the tlnul sale of

For tale by

WfEMl

»3ffRE®3ferB^

irMMs*-

!• Viii.

■f KanaiBibi- Bi-fS;

Tail

PbrK & BtBns-j’Sr'XBtcW^

m

Front street. •di'.Tukds/,^

MeBaflEiDeie" Thompson, Cownr^’t "SiAii'
HIT E¥S^.
|l.|! !|l

PpUKP NOTIOB.

*lJl,W.n:> a..-, .._..V..:...,.CU»afllelfc.’

Oddfellows’ Blk, Nanaimo, B.a

Try“-a-

A IStore Full of Cood^VlIdes

Vib«N4>h'8tar Feature

Bioween
liasis wm^
.;XfU 1-M nl;jlui'. 'u tii^ •■-■•

« ,•' .'X •.-■ti.ii. .:-r,uU uu;*ur.'i;i/

WThirn?

select your

sgil

^.n-r .11 xitoc
^^«fMHn«Me Comedy Drama.

.JOl^tt^dit^UQlhs
r;'i« r-..!'

T'Mm 9feWu,«

It* iwti« tor..

sse^T^.v'-K'
rirrsr“.;.s:
SSSS'^'

sieeTM^wniie
sleeree
while others
oinars have
ns
the set-in tleeve. ;;Thlte and black
?«hpcltajjgl*tunp»,-^
■
f' ik^ very smart. ,'1Ve also hare some
Of the full lMgU^eoa»a‘ln bUgk
fabric far eol<
bi^k Astraeban
:‘tgWaBi^•«nfP^i«^^re'«iwAcnUrly sult^^
elderly
uico. Wa InyM.Mu^ma'aiLd.aae our eoau ahd lit them on. We
promlee yon ^^1’^t be nF^^'to buy. Th^Urk
Th^^ride you wUl find

-4

:» ihcj^^b o;

91BM,

xniiue-Fioiieyt anu-oinsaua

mmm
mmsm

_____ „,,our faCa^mere Hoe#

oo
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enact. They are aU 54 Inches
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notch TSlUA

did lot to chooee from and every one l
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-jffiji^3?*Si,£toiT
-------price of
__________ price for this
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Usefhl litUe bags made of

ttarsshapes .In Tglrat and batts
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